BENEFITS COMMITTEE UPDATE
The Benefits Column in Encore, prepared by the CRA Benefits Chair, includes updated
information on COVID-19.
The Committee recently published information about two discounts offered through
BenefitHub and these are included below. For those of you who do not use a computer,
suggest you talk with a friend or relative to help you navigate this website.
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Arrangements have been made with AVIS to honor its Chevron corporate discount rate on rental
cars for Chevron retirees. Proof of association with Chevron will be recognized upon showing a
“‘Retiree AVIS Card” which is available on the Chevron Recreation BenefitHub website. Login
steps into BenefitHub and more information on this topic are available at ChevRec Benefit hub at
www.chevronretirees.org/BenefitsGroup/CRABenefits.aspx
Once logged into BenefitHub:
1. Enter "Avis" in the search window
2. Click on the "View Deal" box for the "Retiree AVIS Membership Card"
3. Read the information sheet about the AVIS discount and card
4. Click on the "Retiree AVIS Card" box
5. Fill in the card with your full name, Chevron Corporation, the Chevron Corporate
AWD number and “Retiree”.
6. Print your card (Use of color printer to display red AVIS logo is preferred)
7. Make your reservation using the AWD number
8. When you pick up the car and they ask for proof of Chevron association, show them
your Retiree AVIS Card.
If you have any questions, please contact Jim Bonwell, CRA Benefits Committee member: Phone
(925) 997-6072 Email: jbonwell@pacbell.net

Cell Phone Discounts
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Cell phone discounts continue to be offered to eligible Chevron retirees on the Chevron
Recreation BeneftHub website except where specifically limited to active employees. New cell
phone vendors and new discount specials appear frequently on the BenefitHub website
chevrec.benefithub.com .You can create an account or log in, if you already have an account. To
create an account, you will need a one-time use Referral Code. Instructions to obtain the Referral
Code are available on the CRA website at ChevRec Benefit hub at
www.chevronretirees.org/BenefitsGroup/CRABenefits.aspx

